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from our Irlcn3 on any and all : "tject
Eneiterost,hut . , --

I The naae of tho Tnltcr mt ai its tc tu r
'shed to the Editor. - . - : ;

, Commudcatons must hewrtttcn cniy on
oao side of the paper." V'--

- "''a.'-- '

. Personalities must to avoided. "
: '

And it is esTjeclally anaT parUcuiarly hdcr-stoo- d

that the Editor docs not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated

'in the editorial columnsr1
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The nicest line of New Plush Garments that ' we- - have ever sliown,: em-

bracing all sizes from 32 to 41. Jackets in Black and "alT Colors.- - -

Drfss Goois arid Tri
In this line our aim is to keep only GOOD GOODS, and we intend making

the PRICES AS

With a Large and Varied Assortment j'dh'cah easily "ba suited. Shades
put up to order jwhen desired... . - . . - ,

A full stock and low priced, v , ..'

LAC E CURTA I N I N W AS X AND VARl ED STXIiES !
" ; "Respectfully, -

nov 20 ! NORTH FRONT STREET.

every evenly. SdW. excepted,

LjOSfl. T. JAJtESf Editor and Prop.
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Dontns.$toa one montn,-3-3 cents. ;
will be delivered by carriers, Irce

, flny part of the city, at the above

week .; ,. or 10 cents per
. .a mxp And liberal. - .

.

iscriherewm please f report any and

.inrtorCCCIVO tneir paper n-p-
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. PHILADELPHIA. .

Price. OH E Dollar :r

majority of the Ills of the human
lodjariM from a diseased lAver. Sim-afl- si

Liver Regulator has been the means
yagtoring more people to health and

iipptneM by giving them" a healthy
Brwthan any other agency on earth. n

IX1TBAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.
or a tc 1st p diwiy - . cn sat - ; "

i

MADE TO ORDER

Or Renovated.
a few FEATHERS on " hands, Nice and

cseap. Cushions, Springs, Flliows, lioisiers,
to, tor sale. , .

Howell & Camming
'

(Oppsslte City HalL)
sP.S.-C- all or drop us a postal card ; nor 9

' .Pimples, Sorea, Aches and Pains.
fflien a hundred bottles of sarsaparilla or

tier pretentious specifics fall to eradicate in.
an scrotnnPor contagious blood poison, re--
aber that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm

as pined 'many thousand ' victories, in a
w? seemingly Incurable Instances, send to
ae Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for Boole of
Tamers" and be conyinced. Ttls the only
nri blood pubifiik. - ... '
aw.Messer, Howell's X Roads, Ga.,wrlte?.

Iras afflicted nine years with sores. All
temedlcine'l could take did me no good.

n tried B. B. B. and 8 bottles cured me
wind."

A13. O. .11. 1KXJU, AUUUU JUUUUUUll, iVAuo,
ntes: "A lady friend or mine was troubled
mil bumps and pimples on her face and neck,
aetook thro hotties of B. B B.. and her skin
gsott and smooth, pimples disappeared and

improved greatly." I -

m L. Bosworth, Auanta. Ga., writes
"Some rears aero I contracted blood poison. 1

ludno appetite,' my digestion r was ruined,
fowniaUsm drew up my limbs so I could nard-irwa- it

mytnroat was cauterized five times.
Bot Snrlnra irave me no benefit, and say life

one of torture until I crave B-- B. B. a trial.
ad. surprising as It may seem; the use of live

VLUUU lilU." . . X1UT AUXJ tUUa"

H. CRONENBERGT
THE PHOTOGRAPHER 'GIVE BIAI A TKIA U !

All Work. Guaranteed. '
Pictures takea Single or In Groups.
PtMtf 4 --"..'

f Frand, as my name and the price
2VffflIel on the bottom of all mv advertised
gwbeforg leaYlnr the factory, which protect
?Tr?ilrtn high prices and inferior goods.

ctfery wrii. JOouglas shoes at a re-SPri-ce,

or sirs he has them without my name
I itrinrt ,t4mPl on the bottom, put him dovra as

"

j.v.

?

I
....

1. t. DyDtA?
t HOEa GENTlSSrKN.
tsi.00i?rf.3 SEA3FL-ES- Shoe smooth

the ftTAC8 or WAX THREAD to
4uj filpf r hand-eew- pd ap4 TXfA

'ofefiRHGJjis 84 SflOB, the original
i "24eKJwed $4 shoe. Equals ctts

LTrx"? from $T to $9.
3JM POLICE SHOE.

InlT "', letter Carriers aU wear tbem.
. L rjnfrS h.rtthe feet.

reTjVe " S3 J50 SHOE is unexcelled'. W. Y Best Calf Bmm fnr thnricn.VTsW 2.23 WORKING- -y . ioe oest in tna world forr r tr A

h. Doi'7; V i,011 Fbt to wear year.

, -- Emii lioy, a chance te wear the

0Cij?fr.1jrite W. I DOUGLAS,

aaeodip Vumlngton.ra.VONGLAHN,
n.jc.

VOL XII.
Tlioro isj:.ji8olutel y no cert linty I

as yet as to wiiWher tli next Housp :

will u Democratic or Republican.
Ve. tlouht If thf re will he two ilia- -

jonty either way. !

From New York to Kansas City
for ni uety cents is certainly very
cheap travelling, but that is what
the warring trunk lines are now car- -

.

ryin immigrants for. -

i

Gen. Mahone lias recently been in i

Washington' City, in; SU1UIUOII..iu.i- -

with leading Republicans and it is
now ?aid that he will be recognized
a the" head of kispart'in Virginia.

-
.

Over $100,600 has already been
spent in the New 'Cumberland oil
field in WtJt Virginia, and the re-

ports are so encouraging that the
I

excitement among the producers is
at a fever heat. Tire leases have all
been taken up and territory cannot
be had at a big premium.

It is stated as a positive fact that
itfrs. George Hirsh,of Navarro coun -

ty, Texas, has hnd six children at
one birth. Four are boys and two
are girls. The mother is 27 years of
age and had pre viously lwid th ree
children. The new arrivals are all
alive and .doing well They are all
small, but healthy.

The New York Herald is pushing
its agitation of the proposed exten-
sion of the Presidential term. The.
business men of New York seem to
be very much in favor of extending
the term, and the majority consider
six years as about the right length.
Slany favor eight years, and some
few see no reason for a change.

Sir Clare Ford, now British min-
ister at Madrid, and who it is sup-
posed will succed Lord Sackville,
has had a term of service at Wash-
ington. In Sir Frederick Bruce's
time, Sir Clare, then Mr. Ford, was
second secretary of legation. It is
very unlikely, though, that a minis"
ter-wi- ll be appointed until Mr.
Cleveland's term expires. Mr. Hen-
ry Edwards, the first secretary, is
ailing in London, so the chances are
that Mr. Michael Herbert will re
main charae d'affaires until next
spring.

Reveries of bachelors used to con
tain an allov of painful anticipation,
on account of sleepless nizhts with
the prospective baby, but Dr. Bull's
Conirh Svrup has made all that
part a joy forever.

LOCAL ISTEWS.
INDEX TO NJEW ADVBKTISEMKKTS.

II Ii F E co-Gr- and Ball
Mcnbs Bros Pharmacists
J S Ssli-er- 3 For Southport
Festival At Brooklyn Hall
Ubixsbebger --Schools Books

' IIoweli. & Cumming Mattresses
M M Katz Grand Challenge Sale.

- ii M McIntikk--A Complete Stock
IIedbick Gents. Furnishing Goods
Geo R Fbench & Sons 90c and $1.00
Mrs E B Wiggins .Ten Bargain Days

' F C Miller Pink-- and Whlto Gossamer

The sun has not bean seen by any
one hereabouts in four days.

Buy the Jacobi Axe. Best made.
Kverv one warranted at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

There is economy in using a good
heating stove and in buying same
from Jacobin Hd w Depot. . t

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bougl
cheapest at HeinsbrtrrV
.

Do you suffer with catarrh? You
can be cured if you take HoQd's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
Sold by all druggists.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. Ho has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
trom. - - t

Finest line and largest assortment
of scissors, pocket and table cutlery
ever shown in this city, at Jacobi's
Hdw Depot. . t

Mr. Thomas, of Liverpool,. Eng..
will lead the Y. M. C. A. meeting
this evening at 8:L All young men
will be welcomed.

Hereter the steamer fxiuise will
leave for? Southport daily at 2 p. in.
and will leave Sqiitliiort on her re-

turn to this city at 7:30 a. in.
Capi. Bixby's detailed historical

statement of the work on the Cape
Fear River and Bar, from the first
appropriations made, in 1330, to date
as published by us in full yesterday,
is a very interesting as well as a-v- al

uable work. We have heard a num-
ber say that they., read it with a
great deal of interest.
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LOW AS POSSIBLE.
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CASH HOUSE.

OWING TO THE UNFAVORABLE WEATfJ- -

er during the past three er four weeks the reg

ular Fall Trade of the manufacturers ancHro

porters has teen greatly affected,; and as a
consequence they have had to dispose of large

lots of new and desirable goods at T ;" h
:

Greatly Reduced Prices,
which we have taken1 advantage. of and will

eirer to our customers' the following bargains:

One Lot Dress Goods,
i ; .. 5 cents per yard. : .

Double Width Dress Flannel,
' recently sold at 40c. 20c per yard. ;

superior quality, ail HBhades, actual value CO

cents, 33 cents per yard.- -

SpecialValues in Silk, -

20-in- eh Heavy Lyon Bilk, worth $L25, 80 cents.

Faille Francais,
sold for L50, L10 per yard.

All the Latest Designs in . Trunmlng- - to suit
any style Fabric. "

' '
'. ' ' '

.

'
.

'

Beaded Gimps and Plushes,
C5cent3 per yard.,

' astracan 50 cents per yard.

One Lot Separable Braidings,
worth 60 cents, 39 cents per yard. : . -

o .
' V

Cloaks, Shawls, Dolmans,
Raglartds,

' at greatly reduced prices.

"Economy is wealth." ' Those appreciating
this maxim will avail themselves of the reduc-
tion in prices at

V7'

CA8H HOUSE.

116 Market ct.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

nov 19

FURS, FURC.
yEwisnTo buy ' : !

VjQ QQQ SKINS',

lOloOO105-'"!15"-1- 0

OPOSSDM 8kins000
ioIooo"'8- -

.
'

JQ QngSKWiKSKISS,

.
io!oooOTTEBSK1-N- 8

We pay highest CASH prices 'and make-pcomp- b

returns.
CHAS. F. BROWNE & CO.,

110 North Water St., Wilmington, N. c;
nov 17 d&w tf --

- . ' y- - '.' '

For Rent.
OEVEltALnOUSES, STOIJES ANI
O Rooms lnrsplcndld localities. Also f--j
houses and lots Jor sale for exshana,- -

on the monthly Installment, plan
.ltents promptly collected . Taxed ari I

insurance atteiWxi to without extra t

The1 receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,G95 bales.

Br. . steamship Benholm was at
quarantine at 11 o'clock to-da- y. -

. Sportsmen - report game as very
plentiful ly the woods this season.

Mr. J. N. Kelly, of: Clarkton, was
in the city to-da- y, visiting friends
and relatives. ' - ,

" Answers for IJertha.
Mr. Editor: The answers to Ber

tha's last problems are 24, 32, and 42.,
Respectfully, 1. .

Br. schooner JCquator, Albury
clearel tq day for Nassau with 150,'-00- 0

shingiesv 30 barrels flour, bar
rels grits, valued at $733.75 shipped
by Messrs. Cronly & Morris. ,

They are busy people around on
Front street, in Ca.pt. Mcl ntire's
store. He appears in a new ad.. to
day and we invite the attention of
the ladies to it. They will find it
good reading for these, wet days,
when they Cant't get out.

The new uniforms fpr the health
officers of the city have arrived and
will be donned in a few days. There
is a full suit with overcoat, of dark
blue cloth, double breasted, with
cap like the sergeant of police. They
are both handsome ana comforta
ble.

There was a good attendance last
night at the meeting of the Ama
teurs, at Mrs. Jewett's residence,
and had a very interesting rehearsal
of 'Patience." The opera will be
produced during the holidays.prob-abl- y

some time between Christinas
and New York. It will not be brought
out before Christmas.

Look Out for Chicften Thieved!

A chicken thief entered the prem
ises of Mr. W. M. Harriss, on Sixth,
street, between Castle and Queen,
early tins mornin and toroed the
staple from his hen house and stole
five grown hens and one rooster.
The thief was barefooted and had a
large dog with5 him. Mr. Harriss
thinks he knows the man and a var-ra- nt

luys been issued for hisarrest.
Criminal Court.

This Court has been engaged all
of the forenoqn in endeavoring to
secure a, jury in the ease of W. H.
Nash, et al, charged with assault and
battery. Eleven were drawn, when
the venire became exhausted and it
was ordered by the court that a
venire of 40 be drawn and summon
ed for attendance tq-inprra- w morn-
ing, at 9 o'clock. The case was con
tinued until 10 o'clock.

State vs. James Davis and Jesse
Davis, assault find battery. Jury,
out.

A Lady Affronted.
A gross affront was offered to a

lady last night, shortly after dark,
on one of the most prqminent up-
town thqrqughfares. She was oh
her way home and was about half-
way between Sixth and Seventh
streets, on Market, when she met a
oolored man who held open his arms
as she approached and said to her:
"Come to me, darling." The lady
screamed and ran as fast as she
could to her home, not far distant.
She did not recognise the rascal.

Four Hales on Fire. .
There was a slight fire at the" 'SYil-mingt- on

Compress about 11 o'clock
on Sunday infcrning. It was a pri-
vate fire as it were,, as no general
alarm was given out. Jt was dis
covered by -- the watchman among
some cotton o.utside of the building
and a few bucHets of water put it
out. Four bales were damaged and
the loss, which will hardly exceed
$50, is covered by insuran.ee. It Is
supposed that some. one. had been
srnokjRg there, against the rules of
the Company and the city .ordin
ance. It may be proper to add here
that we heard of this fire yesterday
but neglected to speak of it.

Married Last Nlglit.
Lieut. D. P. Foley, of the U.

Revenue Marine Service, now sta
tioned on the cutter Colfax, at this
port, s married last night in St.
Thomas1 Catholic Church J.o Miss
Mary iu , daughter of Capt. Jno. F.
Divine. The church was handsome-- ;
ly decorated and brilliantly illumi i

nated bnt none but the family anT
intimate fripmls nf ... tue oruie ami
Sroom wr present. There was all,
unoruuii recGncmn auejrarus at
flint .

' llivimu. rlanAnn.l tlmtvv " : -- .. v
nappy oritlal pair then (Gok t!ie
midnight train, for a visi$ to New
York aju other Northerr cities.

i
?

IndlcatloiiH.
For North Carolina, fair weather.

nreeeiltMl hv shnwo in tho South- -

er.rportiom

are now up to about half of the pro- -

poseil height of the newt bnihlinj?.
Th work-i-s beinpj pushed forward
very vijjorouslv

A nice line of breech and muzzle
- ... . .
oa(,m-- ns pistols and rilles can
e st-i'-u ui juuuui k nuw uewvi. ii, . . . . , , .you want the best goods at tne

lowest prices, Jacobi's isthe place you
are looking for. t

The Othello, Zeb Vance, New Em-

erald and Virginia are the stoves
that please the people. We guar-
antee every stove sold by us to give
satisfaction or else money cheerfully
refunded. Jacobi's Hdw'Depot. t

The .Ladies' AidSociety of Bladen
Street M. E. Church will give an en-

tertainment .at Brooklyn Hall to-

night and all are invited to attend.
Oysters, ice cream and other delica-
cies ill be provided, at city prices.
Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: in se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-

tious not to take more magnifying
vower than hag boen lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power thanks ne-

cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance

met in regular session at the City
Hall yesterday .afternoon. Present,
Messrs. R. J. Jones, chairman; J.

and W. I." Gore. Bills
were audited and approved as fol-

lows: Current expenses. $498.86;
notes in bank, $20,000; Interest,$361.
66. No other business was trans-
acted by the Board.

Dr. PritcJiard's Lecture.
Rev. Dr. Pritchard will deliver a

lecture at the Y. M. C. A Rooins on
Friday evening, the 23d inst., upon
"Naples, Vesuvius and Pompeii."
The lecture promises to be a treat
and it is hoped that the fact of Its
being free will not cause it to be the
less appreciated.

Some of the gatherings at the Y.
M. O. A. Rooms are not open to
ladies but this is an occasion when
all are welcome.

City Co art.
The Mayor Ijad a small and unin

teresting docket this morning, which
was disposed of as follows: .

Frank Spicer, disorderly conduct,
$20 or 30 days.

Herman Sleven, assault and bat
tery, bound over to the present
term of the Criminal Court in the
sum of a $50 justified bond.

Samuel Larington, disorderly con-
duct, judgment suspended upqn pay-lue-nt

of oasts.
August Rpddell anil Matthew Pow

ell, two white tramps, were ordered
to leave the city, "

: " l

ITelda Full Day.

The postal service in Richmond i
probably the poorest in the country
The Rkvikw leaves here every rnght
find gets toRichmond at T o'clock the
next morning and it frequently hap
pens that the paper remains m the
postofiHce there for 24 hours before
it is delivered. And it sometimes
happens, too, that letter mail is kept
on hand there a full day befdre it is
delivered. We know this tq be a
fact. If the coiuplajqts as $o the
Retention of our. paper th. ere con
tinue we will have to report the
matter to the Postoffice Department
at Washington Citv.

Christmas Proverb, v
The bqlldays are near at hand and

anything which smacks of Christ
mas isjulready of interest. Here are
a few stray proverbs:

A warm Christmas, a cold faster.
A light Christinas, a eayy sheaf.
A green Christinas, a white Easter.
A green Christmas makes a fat

graVeyard.
A wind on Christmas day, trees

will bring much frniL
If Christmas Unas a bridgeu he'lW

break it; if he nnds none, he'll make
one.

If ice will bear a man before
Christmas, it will not bear a man af
terward.

TIip snepneru would rarnersee nis;
wife enter the stable ou Christmas i

day than the sun.
If the sun shines through tle ap-

ple tree on Christmas dav.there will
be an abundant crop the' folio win;
year,'

We rarely see rabbits offered for
sale in-thi- s market. In Richmond
they form quite a prominent article J

of food. They are "offered there at j

20 to 25 cents each, cleaned ; and j

skinned, with the hide left on the
fpfit., to show. w snnnosfi.ri. , that, thpv I

are not cats.
lie Was Badly Bruised.

Among the attendants - atthe
Mayor's levee this morning was a
Norwegian pallor by the name of
Chris Andersen, whose face was
bruised almost to a jelly? He was
there as a --witness against Herman
Sleven, a boarding house runner,
who Inflicted injuries on him yes
terday in a fight on Water street.
The case was heard yesterday before
Justice Henry Hall, colored, who
let off Sleven with the costs in the
case, $2.40. On hearing of the circum-
stance Mayor Fowler iisued a, war
rant for Sleven and to day he was
sent on by him for trial at the Crim-
inal Court.

; Turner's Almanac ."

We are indebted to the publish
er, Jas. H. Enniss, Raleigh, for a
copy of Turner's N. C. Almanac for
the year 1889. It has been publish-
ed 52 years and so correct has been
its calculations that it has been
styled the "Old Reliable." "The
Standard," "The Best Almanac in

the South &o." JU is truly a "Fire-
side Companion" to 'the Farmer,
Gardener, Housekeeper and Busi
ness man, who must all have it for
reference as the year rolls by. A
very important feature of this Alma-
nac is its annual State Record, or
brief history of the most important
events that have happened in the
State during the year., past, makes
it especially valuable f-- r reference
now and in the years to come. For
sale everywhere.

NEW AUVEKTlSEftlENTS.

First Grand Ball
QF THE SEASON WILL BE GIVEN BY TIIE
Howard Kellef Fire Engine Co., at Adrlannail,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 2L Tickets $l.oa
No Gentleman admitted without a Lady.

Committee J. II. -- Grotgen, C. E. Hall, W.n. Bloom, J. G. W. Tlenken, II. rj, Gleschen, J.W. Puis. nov 20 it

Festival.
rIIE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF BLADEN

Street M. E. Church will give at Entertain
ment at Brooklyn nail To-Nigl- it, Tuesday,
Nov. 20th. Oysters, Ice Cream. &c. wLl be
served at city prices. hov201t.

For Southporh
rpUE STEAM E1C LOUISE LEAVES FOR

Southport dally at 2 p. m.

Leaves Southport at 0 a. m. Fare 50 coats.
nov 20 It (Messenger copy) J. s. SELLERS.

MakeYsurSel actions
piiOM OUR STOCK OF CHRISTMAS GOODS

AT ONCE. The rlnest and Cheapest Assort-
ment in the city.

MUND BROTHER?.
Established J 5 years 104 N. Front St.

Fo r S u roa
EST VIRGINIA, AS WELL AS WEST-er- n

North Carolina, la laid under contribution
to supply this market with Beef. I get the
best that is to be had and it is the same class

0 meat mat 13 soia ln "bhiona, Baltimore

and New York, and at much higher prices

ihave on hand now a
, - "

laWTXlSm.-V- - A i LAJ A U "

ot tho prettiest Western North Carolina Beef
tnar. wm oe round this wck in any market.n will be on sab? at my stalls every day this
week, rain or shine, and I invite Inspection,

I also offer a small Lot of West Virginia j
iir. bft wpr fmm isr, narionff twl-- ,,r I

tOS Veal, SaUSagCS, &C :

itcspecnmiy, I

J. F. GARRELI 1

JMaiis i&iz iront bu 3iarKcr, soutn sice. I.
novl92t . . . -

. ; - MARTIN T. DAVIS,
Real Estate A-cn-

nOTKtt mrrir.,e:.:
43


